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Little Blues Edge Hillside, 86435, For District Cage Title
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IN THE WAY OF WILT - New York: Baltimore Bullets' Don Ohl (10) and Bob Ferry double-
team 76ers’ Wilt Chamberlain at Madison Square Garden last week but Wilt looks determined not
to let them stand In his way. Philadelphia won, 114-98. (UPI PHOTO).

Travel To Greensboro
For State Championship

HAPPY DISTRICT CAGE CHAMPS-Shown above are the 1 ittle Blue- < f J. w. I igon High School,
who defeated the Hornets of Durham’s Hillside High School, 86-B', L sf Ers-uv night in Durham
to win the District basketball title. Th E9 ivei t< Gre his week t< take part in the
State championship. Coach Harvey Heartley is shown standing on tl • left. (Sc- storv)

BY ROBERT E, BRIDGES
“Defense and plain old hus-

tle,’' ofiered Coach liar ey
Heartley as he described hi.-
team’s 86-86 victory
fending champion Hillsi : * Hi i
of Durham last Sat. r.ight i:

Durham.
Tommy (Pig) Jones had just

stolen *he ball and raced for
an uncontested lay-up wit!: 8
seconds on the lock b yb-
the fired up Little Bln s their
first district championship
since 1962- and a good shot
at the State crown.

Ligou went into the tourna-
ment on Friday night v ith a 16-
4 season mark and easily do n
Booker T. Washington of 'ock-
Mount 74-62 to reach the fir. ds.

It seemed cleai to all h
viewed Friday night’s action
that the two co-chan.pien- :
the regular season v.oul i ; .!

out tor victory in the final con-
test Sat. and those w! v.fi-
nessed the two previous meet-
ings of these two clubs came
prepared to see first rate com-
petitive basketball. The twt
teams split their regular sea-
son contests, both winning on
home courts.

Ii was nip and luck <)i bit-
way with 1 igon’s excellent tean
defense and superior board
strength keeping the highly ex-
plosive Hornets a shade behind
in the scoring column. The
Blues led 22-17 after the first
period of play and carrif.! j

41-34 advantage to the confer-
ence room at halftime. Hill-
side battled back to a 62-61
third period tie and took the
lead for the first time at 6 -

64 in the fourth period.

The score was then tied at
78-78, 80-80 and finally at 84-
84 with 30 seconds left to play.
At this point Hayes of Hillside
drew a one and one foul op-
portunity. He managed to sink-
one of the two shots to give
the Hornets a 85-84 lead. 1 tgon

bv.-ughi the ball .up court with
-- sec - '> ds sbo • in.~ .! set up
I i i ake-'i . d • r shot
'bat v .s i- issi d. Bullock cap-
's ¦ ¦ ; it was

• ; .t LiL ¦ - ill run
out the clock when Tom my Jones
came up with his crowd shock-
i s’- t. the
winning basket.

ith 3
seco • •ri -.• -L spara-
; ion - m s ec] .m 1 Jimmy
Rob). -¦*»; : ¦” • : ~v the re-
bound to r.'i <be victory.

Coach Heartley in his second
year as tutor of the Blues, was
openly proud .f tneir showing.

"I c. the
‘

i n. - ¦ ¦ " ut into
this . Y- . * -,lk .d out . ..Tie
Plans ' ith then, and you know
ti ¦'i to ihe jcl but you
nevei iCtov, nov thsy
w-r) T nose iel - -¦. r<- 'rally
ir.exj-. : ; in y sure tour-
nament pi ¦- ; Hill.-ic- is one
of th*. b* st ¦ tch sch ¦ l (earns

out ,I'd now km V what

Jesse Clements was the big
oflensi «¦ gun f.-r the Blues as

- 1 up
- i•- nuts. He

was followed close.v by Rob-
ert Drakeford, who was a big
n.nn ¦: H o Ms with 15
rebounds and also managed 18
points, Virt my i.mor led all
J'ob-i on ! ini v 17 and ooUect-
ed 14 points, James Melvin and
William Coopei both had 1!
points and Tom my Jones and
Willi. rulL*' had 6 and 4points
respectively. Bullock of Hill-
side led all scorers with 32
points.

It’s Greensboro and ttie State
play-offs for the Blues 'his
week as they take on Cobb of
Winston-Salem at 7;30V-ednes-
day night. The top oigiit toams
in the state will compete in
•he Greensboro i.-rby to select
a state champion.

The Blues will be in there
pushing.

Duel Over Cinders Flares Between
Nation’s 2 Top Collegiate HurlersEmma Stephenson Os NCC Named

Outstanding Athlete At Bennett
BY BENNIE THOMAS

BALTIMORE (NPI) - A smol-
dering but friendly, sued be-
tween the top two hurdlers in
the United States--Southern U~
niversity’s Willie Davenport
and Richmond Flowers of the
University if Tennessee --has
suddenly blossomed into an all-
out war.

Flowers, son of the Alabama
attorney-general, has chased
Davenport three times this sea-
son -- once outdoors In the
Orange Bowl Invitational 120-
yard highs and twice indoors in
the shorter 60-yard high hurd-
lers.

Last week, however, Flowers
reversed the order of things,
during the all-Eastern indoor
games, when he skimmed to a
6.9 victory -- only one-tenth
of a second over the indoor
world’s record, with Davenport
corning in fourth.

Not only did Davenport be-
come a victim of Flowers-both
aie freshmen’-i - the first time,
but an eighth-meet winning
streak was broken for the
Jaguar hurdler, winner of the
50’s .in 6.2 in the Toronto (Ca-
nada) Maple Leaf games the
evening before.

Davenport said, following the
loss, “Rich got me, but I will
be waiting for him in the na-
tionals.”

He made no attempt to dis-
credit Flowers’ victory, or to
make excuses for his first loss
in nine starts,

“With Richmond, you can’t
make a mistake,” said Daven-
port “Make no mistake about
it, he is right at the top of
the world’s best.”

Actually, the two hurdlers are
friendly rivals and they have
an exclusive mutual admiration
society one for the other, go-
ing.

Davenport continued, “Iwent
over the last hurdle a bit too
high and I leaned too early,
so when T landed, I -was on my
heels an-: Rich-who had been
less than a step behind my
lead all the way-- slipped by.

The “mistakes” caused Da-
venport to finish fourth behind
Flowers, Ervin Hal! of vil-
lanova and Courtland Gray of
the Marine Corps.

Davenport then went into a
comparision of two of the top
hurdlers, Flowers and Ralph
Boston who is known much
more for his broad jumping,
even though he is right up there
with the best in hurdling.

“Boston is out oi the blocks
fast, but his pace slackens,”
said Davenport. “Rich is fast

Bulis-d&gs Os
KC Start
Grid Mils

KNOXVILLE, Tenn. - The
Knoxville College Bulldogs’
spring football practice has-
been set for Mar, 7-21, head
coach Iris Brown announced.

“With a good season (4-2)
behind us, we will be working
hard to maintain it foi 1966,
but we will be hard pressed to
do this since 12 veteran team
members either graduate or
complete 4 years of collegiate
football,” Brown said.

“In addition to new talent we
recruit, we’ll be counting on
last year’s star performers-
SLAC 195 end Granville Green,
a 21-year-old sophomore, Ox-
ford, Miss., and Linwood Hol-
liday, also sophomore, 196 lbs.
Big Stone Gap, Va.” Coach
Brown continued.

“We also expect stellar per-
formances from James Waller,
19-year-old sophomore fullback
160 lbs., Memphis, Tenn.; Er-
nest Turner, 19-year-old 170
lbs. sophomore, Harlan,
Bennie Sanders, 175-lbs, 19-
vear-old sophomore quarter-
back, Big Stone Gap, Va.; and
Sylvester McKinnon, 19-year-
old 185-lbs freshman, West.
Palm Beach, Fla.” Coach
Br own concluded.

out of the Mocks and ' ¦ rt

with you all the way, so he
is a constant threat. If ho
(Flowers' Kwhs yu *out M the
blocks, there’s :tli: ostia ••eat ek-
ing up.”

In the current issue of News
week, in a store “The People
Vs Flowers,” Flowers 1- re-
ferred to as “The find of the
1966 track season, and pe: • ,*ps
the finest young hurdle pros-
pect in the world.”

The article says, “Last
month, he (Flowers) ran just
a step behind 22-year-old Wil-
lie Davenport in the 120-yard
high hurdles at Miami’s out-
door Orange Bov.! meet. Da-
venport, an ex-paratroop-'i at-
tending Southern University, is
merely the world’s best.”

Said Davenport, “Ifii wt ren’f
for me, Richmond would pro;
ably rewrite every reco: ri

the book.”

In the first meeting between
the two fre-.hinen the Miami
meet--Davenport crossed the

s flugover
his .shoulder ~f Flowers.*

"'he confident young fresh-
man tur>v. it js an insult and
snapped, “Never lookover your
shi'iuMei again cause I’ll be
coming by you.”

The magazine article said
that Flowers conceded, “We
both veie wrong. He wasn’t
being good winner and Iwasn’t
being a good loser.”

It was also stated that “Flow-
er-, and Davenport...have since
become good friends” and after
one race, Flowers said, “Willie
told me I wasn’t coming off
the hurdles fast enough.”

I ast Saturda\ night, Flowers
proved that he was a pretty
good student. Now it’s up to
“Teach” to come up with ad-
ditional lessons.

GREENSBORO—Miss Emma
Stephenson, of North Carolina
College at Durham, was named
the outstanding athlete and the
"Yellow” color team award-
ed first place to highlight the
winter sports day competition
of the Women’s Sports Day As-

sociation held at Bennett Col-
lege on Friday and Saturday.

Participants from A&T Col-
lege, Hampton Institute, Living-
stone College, North Carolina
College, South Carolina State
College, Virginia State College
and the host institution compet-

ed for points in shuffleboard,
volleyball, basketball, bowling,
relays and skill tests.

The association re-elected
the following officers: Mrs.
Jennie Taylor, of North Caro-
lina College, president; Mrs.
Catherine Bennett, of Virginia
State College, vice-president
and Mrs. Geneva Wells, of
Hampton Institute, treasurer.
Elected secretary was Mrs.
Dorislene Bowens, of Bennett.

A meeting of advisors has
been set for Livingstone Col-
lege, April 14, 1", and 16and the
next sports day will be held at
Hampton Institute in the fall.

Closing activity was the an-
nual banquet at which Dr. Rich-
ard L. Fields, director of teach-
er education at Bennett, was the
speaker.

THE SPORTS
PARADE

BY NEGRO PRESS
INTERNATIONAL
DROP RACE BARS

AUCKLAND, New Zealand -

Beselged by persistent protests

over the exclusion of brown-

skinned New Zealanders from

rughv matches between New
Zealand and ultra-segrega-

tionist South Africa, Prime
Minister K. J. Holyoake last
week barred racial bias in New

Zealand sports. In the rul-
ing, which received bi-partisan
backing, Holyoake declared:
"let there be no doubt that the
government regards the princi-
ple of full racial equality as
basic to the New Zealand way
of life.”
UMPIRING IN MAJORS

LOS ANGELES - Promoted
recently from chief Pacific
Coast umpire to the Ameri-
can League, flashy Emmet Ash-
ford is slated to begin his ma-
jor league duties with the start
of spring training. The first,

tan umpire to hit the majors,
he will debut with the Cactus
League games which precede
the start of the regular 1966
season.
IN SPOTLIGHT

NEW YORK - Some of the
heavyweight boxing spot light

will shift from the belabored
Cassius Clay-Ernie Terrell
squabble to Madison Square
Garden Friday night, where
former Olympic champion Joe
Frazier battles Dick Whipper-
in an of Buffalo, N. Y., in an
eight - round serni - final bout.
The card is topped by a 10-
rounder between Jerry Quarry
of Los Angeles and Tony Along!

of Patterson, N. J. Frazier
has won all five of his pro-
fessional bouts by knockouts.
SEE-SAW

NEW YORK - Davis Cupper
Arthur Ashe of Richmond, Va„.
got revenge for an upset loss
to Charles Pasarell of Puerto
Rico recently, by outclassing
his opponent, 31-16, in a round-
robin medal play indoor tennis
match last Friday at the Van-
derbilt Athletic club. However,
Ashe was upset again by Eu-
gene Scott V St. James, L. L,
31 to 23, in the same tourney,
ultimately won by Chuck Mc-
Kinley, the 1963 Wimbledon
champion.
MOUTHINGS COSTLY

CHICAGO - A rnothy and al-
most obscure section of the
Illinois statute on boxing ex-
hibition was used last week to
rule the Cassius Clay-Ernie
Terrell March 29 heavyweight
title fight illegal. This lat-
est move against Clay, because
of his remarks about reclas-
sification and the Viet Nam
draft, set the stage Monday for
the Illinois Athletic associa-
tion’s move to decide whether
the bout will he held after
all.

* * *

On August. 2, 1964,
Destroyer Maddc -
upon in th
North V

WITH HARLEM GLOBETROTTERS - The world famous
"Magicians of Basketball,” the Harlem Globetrotters, willbe
at Reynolds Coliseum on Monday, March 14th, at 8 p. m. The
Trotters features such great stars as Connie Hawkins, above,
Haliie Bryant, and Meadowlark Lemon, the clown prince of
basketball. There is sure to be loads of laughter and fun.
for everyone when the Globetrotters take to the hardwood.
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ACTION IN N. C.*S SOUTHERN CONFERENCE TOURNEY -

Charlotte Coliseum; West Virginia’s Ron Williams (21), shoots
and plows into VMUs Bobby Ayers here recent!' diming die
second night oi elimination rounds of Mv souther, c onference
Tournament. Williams’ shot was good and he grabbed > total
of 10 points for the night. (UPI PHOTO).

S-

SUGAR RAY CALLS ON GOVERNOR, FORMER CHAMPION-
Sugar Ray Robinson called on Governor Ralph M, Paiewonsky
(center) of the U. S. Virgin Islands at Govmmvmt House in
"t. Thomas this month. With them is Carlos Ortiz, former
".fweight champion. The athletes gave an exhibition bon!

’’ uomas for the benefit of the Police Athletic 1 vague.
Ortiz entertained a crowd of over 1,800 in the

REYNOLDS CO! iSEUM
N. C. STATE UNIVERSITY. RALEIGH
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Time To Go Fishing!
Step by Johnsoß-lamfee for
Complete Tackle Selections.

C-Lr Famous Hmldon MARATHON

M LURES Hmm
S 7\ 1.45 to 1.95 list BUGS

Wwtw l w-l*5 n«w29 {
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Mlgl * ! \
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REELS j
A g«od assortment i /Vu ***
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\ HEDOOH SPIN CAST

Sal* *9 S MARK 2 ROSS

( l!»t 19.9$
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FINEST QyjSilYY \
TRIUNE... «b» iesf. j /
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Here's the place la get your Quality
Fishing Tackle at a Saving.

mk Qq.
(I3225. s?!iski?y St. U 2-8841

For the Best in SPORTS YG A'OOO.S
MOWflttr* OliMil• SIOiNO ACCtSSOmIs

Free Parking at Store
STORE HOURS; 9 ?e S;3O Men. thru Sat.

14


